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Abstract  
Due to the fact that SMEs are the engine of economic growth in most countries of the world, and their performances are impacted 
more and more by appealing to consultancy services, highlighting the specificity of management consultancy for SMEs and its 
status in Romania is of particular importance. This paper approaches the concept of managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy, 
situations and requirements of SMEs for consultancy, selection of consultant and consultancy negotiation, stages of managerial-
entrepreneurial consultancy, and status of entrepreneurial-managerial consultancy in Romania. It ends with formulating a set of 
recommendations in order to increase professionalism and performance of management consultancy in Romania 
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1. Introduction 
 
One of the main manifestations of the transition to knowledge-based economy and organization is represented by 
the proliferation and intensification of consultancy activities in all fields of society. In fact, consultancy consists of 
providing knowledge adapted to the specificity of organizations, by people with high skills in certain areas. By doing 
so, they help companies satisfy certain needs related to the status of the respective system and contouring solutions 
which generate an increase of the company’s functionality and performance through the client organization 
implementing the strategies. The last two decades are marked worldwide -by the amplification of consultancy in its 
various forms with higher intensity in developed countries. Basically, consultancy may be offered in any field of 
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activity, because there is no area in human activity that does not need to be more efficient and to use more practical 
knowledge. 
The most common areas in which consultancy are used are: financial, commercial, technical, human resources, 
accounting, ecological, managerial. Although listed last, consultancy in the managerial domain is one of the most 
widely used and effective. Practice shows that the percentage of organizations that make use of financial, 
commercial, human resources, etc. consultancy, although very high, is nonetheless lower than the percentage of 
organizations that need and use management consultancy. Almost any organization that uses consultancy for a 
particular area - technical, commercial, financial, and so on - also needs managerial consultancy. Performing 
consultancy in a particular area often reflects managerial shortcomings in that area. Implementation of specialized 
consultancy in a domain often changes the structure and functionality of the organization, which requires making 
professional managerial changes so that the organization will be more efficient and sustainable. 
The largest amount of consultancy (in general and particularly managerial consultancy) is required in economy, 
where the GDP is almost entirely created and where the majority of human resources focuses in every country. 
Within commerce, the larger type of organization where the majority of human resources work is represented by 
SMEs. Therefore, it is very important to know the content, issues and specific requirements of consultancy for these 
types of organizations. 
This scientific paper aims to deepen the understanding these aspects, thereby contributing both to the 
development of theory and art of entrepreneurial-managerial consultancy, as well to increase the accessibility, 
quality and performance of specific consultancy to SMEs, considering the low intensity and frequency of its use in 
Romania. 
 
2. The Concept of Managerial-Entrepreneurial Consultancy 
 
Managerial consultancy - like all types of consultancy and counselling - was first used for large companies, 
where the needs of more and better information were higher and where - secondly - there were substantial resources 
to pay for this knowledge. Also, consultancy was originally conceived according to the requirements of this type of 
organization which are significantly different from those of SMEs. 
Under these circumstances, we believe that it is necessary and important that the design and exercise of 
managerial consultancy be made according to SMEs’ particularities, resources, activities, functionality and 
performance. This specific type of consultancy is called entrepreneurial-managerial consultancy. 
Despite its frequent use in SMEs, we have not identified specific definitions in the literature for managerial-
entrepreneurial consultancy nor for managerial-entrepreneurial counselling. In our opinion the managerial- 
entrepreneurial consultancy represents assistance in the form of knowledge related to the beginning, content, 
structure, unfolding and performance of SMEs’ activities, provided by an external person or group of persons, 
directly or indirectly paid. This is done under conditions that the consultant shall not be responsible for the 
execution and results of the provided recommendations, but can collaborate with the company’s staff to implement 
them. From this definition entrepreneurial management consultancy follows five basic features: 
x consultancy represents an assistance given to the entrepreneur and his/her team in the form of managerial-
entrepreneurial knowledge referring to the inception, content, structure, functionality and performance of the 
business; 
x consultancy can be provided by one or more specialists who are not direct employees of that company; 
x consultancy is always paid directly in the form of cash, or indirectly in the form of shares, products, 
services, etc. by the client representing the SME; 
x the consultant who completes consultancy in the form of analysis and recommending approaches, decisions, 
actions, behaviours and so on, does not implement them directly and is not held responsible for the results 
they generate within SMEs; 
x the consultant can collaborate – depending on the content of the consultancy contract – with the  staff  of 
company regarding the implementation of policies, by providing professional assistance. 
For solving increasingly complex managerial-entrepreneurial issues that SMEs are facing, they frequently make 
use of managerial-entrepreneurial counselling, which has some similarities with managerial-entrepreneurial 
consultancy, but the two should not be confused. Based on the performed analyses and considering the approach of  
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Brian Dunsby (Dunsby, 2009), we define managerial-entrepreneurial counselling as being pertinent and impartial 
advice given to a business promoter by specialists from outside of the organization regarding opening, functioning 
and development of the business, which they capitalize through approaches, decisions, actions and behaviours 
within the organization. 
To better understand the concept of managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy and counselling and the 
interdependence between them, we point out below the main differences between them: 
x counselling is more general, less concrete than managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy, free of the form of 
analysis or laborious solutions; 
x the knowledge and workload involved in managerial-entrepreneurial  counselling is much lower than for 
managerial-entrepreneurial  consultancy; 
x managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy is always paid, regardless of its scale and complexity, while 
payment for counselling is not required. 
The counselling is often provided by the firm's customers and suppliers, friends, relatives, retired professionals 
and so on, often in an informal manner and not always requiring payment for the advice provided to the entrepreneur 
and/or their team. It is increasingly often that free managerial-entrepreneurial counselling is given before 
consultancy as a way for consultants to demonstrate their skills and promote their consultancy services. Of course, 
in practice, separating consultancy from counselling for SMEs is sometimes difficult to do, especially when the 
consultancy subject is insufficiently defined and its duration and costs are low. It is essential to meet the needs of 
SMEs, helping them to increase functionality and performance, regardless of their form. 
 
3. Situations and Specific Requirements of SMEs for Consultancy 
 
Managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy is particularly varied according to the heterogeneous needs of SMEs. The 
practice of consultancy often reveals that it is structured according to the typology of situations where it is required. 








New area, in which the firm has no skilled employees 
Aspect or activity of crucial importance for the company and for which an efficient 
solution is needed  
 
Temporary deficit of human resources specialized in a certain area 
Major issue or aspect which requires an independent and objective opinion from 
competent specialists 
The investor’s requests that the entrepreneur and his team to base their work on the 
best knowledge in a certain domain
The entrepreneur is samurai type or “lone wolf” type and sometimes needs to discuss 
his ideas and projects with a specialist who is not his subordinate 
The necessity to train certain specialists from the company, through mentoring, by 
direct interaction with a competent consultant 
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To be readily accessible 
To be accomplished in a short period of time 
3 Not to involve a heavy workload 
4 To be cheap 
5 To be effective 
6 To have a strong educational dimension 
7 To generate economic results in short time 




In order to grow the number of customers within SMEs and to develop relationships with entrepreneurs and their 
managers, consultants must know and take into account these requirements both in bidding and negotiating 
consultancy services and in their provision and completion. Practice shows that it is useful to emphasize satisfaction 
of these requirements to entrepreneurs and to the other employees of the company. 
 
4. Selection of the Consultant and Negotiation of the Consultancy  
 
To take full advantage of consultancy it is essential to select the right consultant for the company and respective 
entrepreneur. The main aspects which are recommended to be taken into consideration are: 
x the competence domain of the consultant to correspond to the nature and complexity of the problems to be 
solved within SME; 
x the consultant must possess relevant experience in the field which is the subject of the consultancy; 
x the existence of good references from other SMEs and consultant’s clients, for advice given to solve similar 
problems; 
x price requirements, advance payments and final payment of the consultant must be reasonable in relation to 
the financial possibilities of the company, naturally correlated with the size and complexity of the 
consultancy; 
x availability of the consultant to provide the required services in the time frame that the entrepreneur needs it; 
x fit or congruence of the consultant’s style, entrepreneur’s style and the personality and organizational culture 
of that company; 
x accomplishing the transfer of know-how from consultant to entrepreneur and its employees in such a way 
that after performing consultancy to be able to successfully implement and capitalize recommendations; 
x the existence of a conduct code of the consultant which guarantees confidentiality and professionalism to the 
client company;  
x availability of the consultant to negotiate the terms of providing consultancy, taking into account the specific 
elements of the company and entrepreneur involved; 
x competitive advantage of the consultant for the respective enterprise, compared with other consultants in the 
field. 
Identifying competent consultants, especially for micro and small enterprises is not always an easy task. The 
main sources for identifying and contacting consultants are:  
x Recommendations from other entrepreneurs who have worked with certain consultants 
x Internet services 
x Economic, managerial, technical etc. specialized journals 
x Golden Pages publication 
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x Employers' and professional organizations (National Council of Private SMEs in Romania, General 
Association of Economists in Romania, General Association of Engineers in Romania, and so on) 
x Yearbooks focused on consultancy and training  
x Government agencies in economics (Agencies for Regional Development, Territorial Offices for SMEs, etc) 
x Chambers of Commerce and Industry 
x Association of Management Consultants in Romania 
 In order to contact and select a competent consultant, it is recommended to use several sources from those 
mentioned above; the recommendations of other entrepreneurs who have used the respective consultants are 
particularly effective. 
Based on these criteria, in the end the entrepreneur selects one or more consultants. In case of more complex 
consultancies - a phenomenon rarely practiced by SMEs – there are terms of reference developed for contracting 
consultancy service. It is recommended that the entrepreneur identify several consultants based on these criteria, and 
to begin negotiations with those who satisfy them at a higher level. 
Negotiation is particularly important for both the entrepreneur and the consultant. It must consider a number of 
factors, which are summarized in figure 2. 
Negotiations end up with signing the consultancy contract, which should be as concrete as possible in terms of 
content and terms of consultancy.  
 
 




The specific objectives taken into consideration by the entrepreneur 
Coverage of the consultancy, the entire company or some components, specifying which 
one 
Entrepreneur’s restrictions regarding the time and duration of the consultancy, disclosing 
place, costs involved, staff used 
Consultancy’s content regarding the methodology, information requested by the firm, 
types of situations agreed by the entrepreneur to be used, and so on 
Consultancy contract to be concluded with exact statements in the text and annexes 
related to tasks and responsibilities assumed by the consultant and the client company, 
the penalties if not respected by one or other of parties, and the terms of concluding the 
consultancy 
The total cost of consultancy for the firm, payment advance requested and payment 
schedule 
Signing of the contract by both parties, by the authorized person on each page of text and 
annexes 
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5.  Launching, Unfolding and Finalization of the Managerial-Entrepreneurial Consultancy 
 
For the consultancy to be effective, it is very important how it starts. The Entrepreneur - manager should 
consider several aspects: 
x entrepreneur manager should appoint one person from the company to be responsible for working with the 
consultant;they will communicate and cooperate permanently with him or her; 
x the consultant should submit the consultancy program to the entrepreneur, to discuss it and to definitize it; 
x the entrepreneur should present the management team and specialists involved to the consultant, pointing 
out the objectives, content, timing of the consultancy and how he or she will work with people from the 
organization, starting with providing necessary information; 
x presentation made by the consultant with the list of documents to be consulted and information to be 
received from the firm; aspects considered essential by the consultant regarding cooperation with the staff of 
the company should also be underlined; 
x establishing a working space for the consultant, ensuring strictly necessary conditions (computer, telephone, 
fax, secretary and so on) in order to work with maximum efficiency. 
After this first stage, the next step is performing consultancy according to a predetermined work schedule. It is 
essential for constant communications and consultations between the entrepreneur-manager and consultant to exist 
throughout the consultancy. For longer consultancies - i.e. weeks or months - which are used less frequently in small 
and medium enterprises, after each action or step stipulated in the consultancy program is completed, a joint 
assessment of results is made with the participation of those involved. If the consultancy only covers a short period - 
a few days - then evaluations should be performed daily. These evaluations, in tandem with permanent monitoring 
made by entrepreneur (directly or through another person) are essential for achieving the objectives of the 
consultancy. 
During the consultancy, special attention should be paid to overcoming any communication barriers between 
consultant and firm personnel. Most often, these barriers are due to different professions that entrepreneurs and 
consultants have, differences in perceiving situations, the terminology used by the consultant and psychological 
conditions that occur when an outside person with special competence comes for a short period of time to a small or 
medium enterprise. The consultant should make a decisive contribution to overcome these difficulties. The 
experience that consultants have by working with tens or hundreds of SMEs helps greatly to identify these 
difficulties since during the negotiation phase the communication barriers should be overcome with tact and effort in 
terms of good cooperation with entrepreneur and his team and obtaining a better performance for the company. A 
friendly, close, collegial behavior of the consultant in relationship with SME’s staff may also contribute to diminish 
the negative impact of communication barriers on performing consultancy and reaching the targeted objectives.  
The finalization of the consultancy should always be in the form of an overall assessment of the whole process 
and of the concrete results that have been obtained. It is recommended that the evaluation to be done - at least 
partially - in the presence and with the participation of the consultant. It is not recommended to limit it to items of 
receiving the results provided by the consultant, but to prefigure what to do in the future concurrently with and/or 
without continuation of consultancy. 
Particular attention should be paid to determining ways to apply the consultant's recommendations, which is 
usually the main product. The elaboration of the plan of action (written by the consultant with the entrepreneur and 
his team) is particularly useful for implementing approaches, decisions, actions and behaviors included in the 
consultant's recommendations. The implementation program must be very precise for each incorporated element, 
stating its deadline, responsible person, needed resources, conditions and/or limitations involved. The results of the 
consultancy are recorded in a protocol to which analyses, sets of recommendations and other important elements of 
consultancy are attached. Naturally, the document is signed by both parties and represents the base on which the 
payment is made to the consultant according to the contract. 
Thereafter, at certain intervals, depending on the nature of consultancy - 1, 3, or 6 months - it is useful to evaluate 
the status of implementation of consultants’ recommendations by entrepreneur and managerial team, adopting the 
corrective measures and/or the necessary improvements. 
The results of consultancy elements based on a mechanism devised in stages can be seen in Figure 3. 
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Fig. 3 Stages of managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy 
We underline that the consultancy mechanism described in this figure can be applied in all areas where a small 
or medium sized company requires it and not only for the managerial-entrepreneurial one. 
One final remark is necessary. The success of managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy depends on knowing and 
putting in place the entire presented mechanism. This one points out very clearly that effective consultancy is 
conditioned by intense preparation, cooperation and continuous supervision over its realization, the finalization of 
the consultant's recommendations and subsequent evaluation of the results obtained by the entrepreneur and his 
team, accompanied by corrections and improvements. 
 
6. The Status of Entrepreneurial-Managerial Consultancy in Romania  
 
Consultancy in Romania is less developed compared with other countries. When referring to the field of 
economics, we find that the frequency varies a lot depending on the size of firms. Basically we have two types of 
situations: 
x large firms that use a considerable proportion consultancy, over 50% according to estimations made by 
Association of Management Consultants in Romania (Sevasta, 2010). 
x SMEs in which case percentage of using consultancy is much lower. 
Empirical research conducted in 2014 on a representative sample of SMEs shows that less than 7% of these 
companies use consultancy (Nicolescu et al., 2014). 
Determine the SME’s need of using consultancy service 
Formulation of entrepreneur's the point of view on the subject, content, terms and effects of 
managerial-entrepreneurial consultancy 
Identification and selection of potential consultants 
Negotiation and conclusion of the consultancy contract 
Presentation of the consultant by entrepreneur to the involved personnel and starting the consultancy 
Unfolding the consultancy, monitoring and its evaluation by the entrepreneur and his team 
Finalization of the consultancy and its final evaluation with the participation of both parties 
Conducting periodic assessments by the entrepreneur and his management team, accompanied by 
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93.56%
6.44%
Did not use services of
external consultants




Fig. 4. Frequency of using consultancy services in SMEs 
 
The percentage, which refers to data from 2013, indicates a downward trend in the use of consultancy, because 
10,13% of SMEs  used consultancy in 2012. The above figures refer to consultancy in general, for all fields of 
activity. Obviously, for managerial consultancy the percentages are lower, probably around half. 
Analyses performed regarding the content and performance of managerial consultancy in the publication ''The 
2013 Assessment of the Romanian Health Management in 2013" (Nicolescu, Popa & Nicolescu, 2014) indicated a 
relatively complex situation which was partly contradictory between its strengths and weaknesses. 
Briefly, the main strengths of managerial consultancy in Romania can be summarized as follows: 
x qualitative and quantitative increase of the supply for managerial consultancy, assistance, mentoring and so 
on after 2007, mainly as a result of implementing the operational programmes focused on human resources 
development in Romania, financed from European funds; 
x existence in Romania of many organizations providing managerial consultancy: 
- universities, especially those that have an economic and technical profile 
- consultancy and/or training centres, private and public 
- Romanian and foreign NGOs 
- business centres, industrial parks, clusters etc. 
- authorized freelancers specialized in consultancy 
x increasing professionalism of management consultants in recent years on the background of integration into 
European Union, the prolonged economic crisis and internationalization of economic activities; 
x amplification of the management quality, functionality, innovative capacity and performance of 
organizations that have used managerial consultancy; 
x higher quality of managerial consultancy services provided by consultants in Romania, which had an impact 
in increasing the absorption rate of structural funds granted to Romania in recent years. 
Simultaneously, analyses performed indicated weaknesses in managerial consultancy from Romania. In our 
opinion the most significant weaknesses are: 
x lower density of organizations and specialists in managerial consultancy from Romania compared to that of 
developed countries in the European Union; 
x high heterogeneity of qualitative and quantitative consultancy providers in Romania, mainly in regions 
where there are not universities; 
x predominance of theoretical and descriptive elements in the content of managerial consultancy, especially in 
the case of services offered by authorized  freelancers and small consulting firms; 
x insufficient use of modern forms of consultancy and training - consultancy focused on top managerial know-
how, mentoring, coaching, transfer of best practice, etc; 
x reduced intensity of media coverage and promotion of managerial consultancy services, mainly at the level 
of SMEs and in the less developed regions of Romania. 
Of course, the strengths and weaknesses presented here are not exhaustive. We limited the list to these ones 
because we considered them the most significant at present. 
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7. Conclusions and Recommendations 
 
On the whole, the elements presented above highlight the manifestation a trend of significant improvement in 
managerial consultancy, doubled by the maintenance of some weaknesses that negatively affects both the quality of 
consultancy services and the functionality and performance of the economy and society in Romania to a 
considerable level. 
In light of all theoretical-methodological and applied elements presented, we further formulate a set of 
recommendations, which when taken into consideration and implementation can contribute to increasing 
professionalism and performance of managerial consultancy in Romania. 
A. Building a strong national body to professionally coordinate and monitor managerial consultancy in Romania. 
Within it, all main categories of providers of consultancy in this domain should have representatives: 
x universities, especially economic and technical faculties providing managerial consultancy; 
x local managerial consultancy firms with private equity; 
x international managerial consultancy companies with branches in Romania; 
x public and state consultancy organizations, including NGOs that provide this type of service; 
x other categories of consultancy providers. 
Such a body can contribute - like similar bodies from developed countries - to increased professionalization of 
managerial consultancy in Romania and to the development of this important sector of Romanian economy. 
B. Standardization of assessment activities and professional certification of management consultants and 
organizations, according to practices of European Federation of Management Consultancies Associations. We note 
that there is a good outset, started by the current Association of Management Consultants in Romania, which has to 
be modernized and expanded. It is very important that the assessment and certification in managerial consultancy to 
be de-bureaucratized and performed at reasonable cost, taking into account the scale and its costs in Romania. 
C. Proliferation of masters specializing in consultancy and managerial consultancy in order to professionally train 
the future consultants. At the Bucharest University of Economic Studies there is a very good master with this 
profile, who can serve as a model for other universities. It is essential that young people interested in providing 
consultancy and having the necessary skills benefit from thorough training from the beginning, by systemic type, 
and generating high skills. 
D. With aid of EU funding for Romania in the period 2014-2020, implementing some professionalization 
programs of current consultants. Romania has at least 4-5000 specialists performing managerial consultancy 
(especially as freelancers and in small companies) who have not received special training in consultancy, programs 
which are free to them would have multiple effects on the quality of consultancy, as well as on enterprises and other 
organizations who use their services. 
E. Funding through EU programs, in particularly through the Human Capital Operational Programme of 
managerial courses for entrepreneurs and managers of SMEs, which include a special module of managerial 
consultancy. This module is recommended to include necessary elements for entrepreneurs and managers to 
understand the need, content and benefits of managerial consultancy and counselling. The module must teach 
entrepreneurs and managers from SMEs how to select and negotiate with consultants, how to start, conduct and 
complete managerial consultancy and how to effectively use consultants in order to maximize the positive impact on 
businesses and to develop an innovative and efficient entrepreneurial culture.  
F. Introducing in Romania - like the model of other countries (Spain, France, Germany) - a system of free 
consultancy for SMEs based on vouchers. Such a system, which is recommended to be financed from the funds 
allocated to Romania by the European Union for 2014-2020, defines the eligibility criteria for both consultants and 
SMEs, and based on this a specialized body distributes vouchers (3-5000 euro) to companies that meet the criteria. 
SMEs use vouchers using one of the consultancy firms that has been certified as having appropriate managerial 
consultancy services. The free vouchers system for managerial consultancy lead to higher quality of management 
and performance in tens of thousands of SMEs that otherwise would not have used these services. At 
macroeconomic level, the results of such a system are increasing GDP, growing a number of jobs and increasing 
incomes to the state budget. 
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In the context of switching to a knowledge based economy and implementing the EU Strategy for 2020, the 
impact of managerial consultancy is increasingly higher on the functionality and performance of the economy. 
Consequently, acting in the aforementioned directions will determine a better use of the managerial consultancy 
potential, in the interest of economic and societal development in Romania, contributing to the reduction of social 
and economic gaps with developed countries. 
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